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ABSTRACT: This experimentexaminedthe accuracyand reliability of the memory and encodingrelated multifacetedelectroencephalographicresponse(MERMER) techniquefor detectinginformation related to events subjects have experienced,despite
subjects' efforts to concealthat knowledge.Information obtained
through interviewswas usedto developstimulussetsconsistingof
words and phrasespresentedto subjects visually by computer.
Sets were composedof three types of stimuli: life experience-related (Probes),stimuli the subjectwas askedto memorizeand respondto (Targets),and irrelevantinformation (Irrelevants).Each
set of stimuli was testedon two individuals:(1) one individual
who had participatedin the event in question-and thus had the
relevantinformation storedin his/her brain, and (2) one who had
not. Six subjects were tested. Electrical brain responsesto the
stimuli were recordednon-invasivelyfrom the scalpand analyzed.
MERMERs, (memory and encoding related multifaceted electroencephalographic
responses),of which the P300 is a sub-component, were used to determinewhether the subjecthad the relevant information stored in his brain (information present)or not
(information absent),thus indicating whether or not each subject
had participatedin the reallife event in question.Bootstrapping
was usedto analyzeand comparethe responsesto the three types
of stimuli. As predicted,MERMERs were elicited by Probe stimuli only in the subjectswho had participatedin the investigated
event, by Target stimuli in all subjects,and in no caseby Irrelevant stimuli. For eachof the six subjects,brain MERMER testing
correctly determinedwhether the subject had participatedin and
consequently
knew aboutthe event in question(informationpresent) or had not participated(information absent).The statistical
confidence for this determination was 99.9Voin five casesand
90.0Vain one case.The article concludeswith a discussionof areasof future researchand the potentialfor using this new technology as an investigativetool in criminal cases.
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The purposeof this paperis two-fold: ( I ) to reportresultsof preliminary researchon brain memory and encoding related multifacetedelectroencephalographic
response(MERMER) testing, a
new technologythat may be capableof linking evidenceof a crime
to information storedin the brain of the personwho committedthe
crime, and (2) to encouragemore researchon this technology,
which offers the promise of providing an accurateand scientific
meansof tying perpetratorsto crimes and verifying the claims of
thosewho were not involved. This technologyevaluatesthe presenceor absenceof information/evidencein the one place where a
comprehensiverecord of every crime is stored-the brain of the
perpetrator.
Severalmajor breakthroughsin criminal investigationprecede
brain MERMER testing.The developmentof a fingerprint classificationsystemenablesinvestigators
to usetheuniqueness
ofhuman
fingerprintsto place a suspectat a crime scene,as long as special
proceduresare appliedto collect and preservefingerprint evidence
properly.Recentadvancesin DNA researchallow investigatorsto
connectbiological evidencethat is collectedat the crime scene
with evidencefrom the body of the criminal. Like fingerprinting,
DNA canbe successfullyusedonly when investigatorscollect and
preservethe specifickind of evidencedemandedby the technique.
Both DNA and fingerprintinghavebeenhighly successfulin identifying offendersand in eliminatinginnocentsuspects,but both are
found only in a very small percentageof cases.
Investigators'needfor other accurate,scientific meansof linking perpetratorswith crime sceneevidencehas inspiredsomescientiststo ask, "What doesthe criminal alwaystake with him from
the crime scenethat recordshis involvementin the crime?" The answerto this question,ofcourse,is the brain. Physicalevidencemay
or may not be present,but the brain of the criminal is alwaysthere,
recordingthe events,in someways like a video camera.
Until recently,therehasbeenno way to detectthis recordstored
in the brain. Might it be possibleto utilize the brain as a sourceof
information that would accuratelyreveal a suspect'spresenceat a
crime scene?This paperreportsthe scientific progress,to date,in
answeringthis question,and presentsa test ofthe scienceofbrain
MERMER testingin detectingparticipationin real-life events.
Although brain MERMER testingis a new science,the evidence
reportedhere,and in severalother studies,suggeststhat recentadvancesin neuroscience
allow scientiststo detectinformationstored
in the brain-information that potentially could scientifically,objectively, non-invasively,and accuratelyconnecta criminal with a
specificcriminal act.
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Recentresearchhasshownthat electricalbrain responsescanbe
a reliable indicator of information-processingactivities in the
brain. This may mean that measurementsof such brain activity
might tap informationthat could uniquelyidentify perpetratorsand
others,such as witnesses,involved in many types of crimes.This
could conservelaw enforcementpersonnelandfinancial resources,
as well asprovide a sourceof new leads.Conversely,the informacould steerinvestigatorsaway from
tion from thesemeasurements
innocentindividuals.
The invention of brain MERMER testing was basedon recent
particularlyin electroencephalographyprogressin neuroscience,
a non-invasivemeasurementof electricalbrain activity.
can be compared
The recenthistory of electroencephalography
to the old storyof the blind menandthe elephant.As the storygoes,
a groupof blind mensetout to investigatethe natureof an elephant.
One comesupon the trunk, anotherthe tusk, anotherthe leg, anotherthe ear,anotherthe side,anotherthe foot, and still anotherthe
tail. When they comparenotes,they eachreportaccuratelyon what
they have observed,yet they eachhave a different impressionof
what an elephantis like.
Brain waves, like elephants,have many different facets. The
facet observeddependsupon the methodof observationand data
analysis.The most obvious featureof brain wavesis the multiple
superimposedoscillationsthat the brain emits at different frequencies.Theseoscillationsareordinarily measuredover a spanof minutes or longer. Different frequenciesof brain waves measuredin
this way havebeennamedalphawaves,betawaves,etc. They can
be usedto distinguishgrossstatessuchaswaking, sleeping,dreaming, and coma.They also can revealcertaininformation aboutthe
level of functioning and activationof the brain, as well as certain
brain injuries.
In the last severaldecades,scientistshave developedcomputerized methodsof looking at changesin brain wavesthat take place
over very shortperiodsoftime, e.g.,on the orderof one second(1).
This short time scaleis necessaryin order to examinebrain-wave
phenomenathat occur during information-processingbrain activity, which often takesplace quite quickly. Until recently,the fundamentalmethod of examining information-processingbrain activity hasbeensignalaveraging(2). A stimulusthat is processedby
the brain (e.g.,a word or a pictureflashedon a computerscreen)is
presentedmany times, and the brain-waveresponsesto the multiple presentationsare averaged.The averagingprocesseliminates
all activity that is not time-lockedto the stimulus.This processrevealsevent-relatedbrain potentials(ERPs)-specific, simple,positive and negativevoltagechangesthat take placeduring the informationprocessingof the particularstimulus.This providesa totally
differentpicturethanthat providedby the frequencyanalysisyielding alphaand betawaves.This is like looking at an entirely different part of the elephant.Druckman and Lacy (3) have noted that,
within appropriateresearchparadigms,ERP responsesallow experimentalpsychologiststo studyprocessesthat would be difficult
to accessby othermeans.
In the mid-1980s,researchersbeganto focus on the P300 as a
specific ERP componentthat had the potential for detectingconcealedinformation in the brain. (The P300 is also known as P3 or
Late PositiveComplex.Sometimesit is consideredto be comprised
of two separatecomponents,P3a and P3b.) Farwell and Donchin
(4,5) used event-relatedbrain potentialsin the detectionof concealed information. "Farwell and Donchin's work has revealed
[that this] neurocognitivelink may be engagedautomatically(i.e.,
out of the person'scontrol), irrespectiveof either the person's
covert. . .or overt. . . expressionto the contrary.If so,this provides

a very powerful bridge to detectingthe possessionof critical
information" (6).
Farwell and Donchin's (5) subjectscompletedan interactive
computerbriefing in which they learnedthe detailsof a mock espionagescenario.After this briefing, subjectsactuallyperformedthe
scenario.The subjectswere testedthe next day on their knowledge
of the scenarioin which they participatedandonein which they did
not participate.
Stimuli presentedto test the subjectswere classifiedinto three
categories:Targets,Probes,and Irrelevants(the samecategories,
describedbelow, which were usedin the researchreportedin this
paper).Using a bootstrappingstatisticalanalysistechnique(5,7-9),
Farwell and Donchin analyzedand classifiedthe ERPs of the 40
subjects(20 knowledgeableand 20 not knowledgeable).There
were no false negatives,no false positives, and 8l .57oof the subjects were correctly classifiedas having or not having the relevant
information.The remaining 12.57owere indeterminate.
Rosenfeldand his colleagues(10-13), and Allen and Iacono
using
(14,15)achievedcomparable
resultswith similarprocedures
ERPs.
Present-daybrain MERMER testing, including the data reportedhereas well as in four other studiesby Farwell and his colleagues(9,16-21), has achievedan even higher level of accuracy
than that achievedin the ERP studies.In all five of theseMERno
MER studies,accuracyhasbeen1007cwith no falsenesativesfalse positives, and no indeterminates.Three kinds of advances
beyondthe original ERP studieshave increasedaccuracl':{ l; the
development of multifaceted electroencephalographicresPonse
analysis(MERA) and the discoveryof the memorl' and encoding
response(\tERrelated multifacetedelectroencephalographic
MER), (2) advancesin data acquisition procedures-zurdl-l) advances in testing methods and procedures.All of these are described below and are described in more detail in Far*'ell
(9.r9,20).
The advancesin information detectionand dataanalvsisleading
to the developmentof MERA andto brain MERMER testingbegan
of ERPs..{nalyzwith an analysisof the strengthsand weaknesses
ing datathroughsignalaveragingto detectERPsoffers the advantagethat this processisolatescertainsimplepatternsof brain activity that take place while a specific stimulus is being processed.
ERPs are simple pattemswhich often are not discerniblein raw
EEG databecausetheseERPsareoverwhelmedby the complicated
activity taking place simultaneouslywith them. The disadvantage
of measuringERPsis that the processof signalaveragingeliminatesall of the complicatedpatternsassociatedwith information
processing,
leavingonly the simplevoltagechangesover time. In
otherwords,in the processof eliminatingnoise,a vastamountof
meaningfulsignalis eliminatedas well.
When the brain processesinformation,it doesnot produceonly
the simple voltage changesthat constituteERPs.There are many
other complex changesthat take place. Thesechangesare eliminatedby signal averagingbecausethe resultingpattemsof electrical activity are not phaseJockedto the time of the stimulus,and
thus they averageout to zero when many signalsare averagedto
produceERPs. Many featuresof the brain-waveresponsesare
missedin ERP analysiseither becausethey are eliminatedby the
signal averagingprocessor becausethey are not discernible
throughvisual inspectionof averagedresponses.
Retuming to our story of the blind men and the elephant,measuringERPsis like walking the elephantthroughmud and collecting the footprints.It gives a very clear,solid picture ofthe feet,but
losesall dataaboutthe rest of the elephant.
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Recognition of the limitations inherent in ERP measurement
and analysis led to the developmentof multifaceted electroencephalographicresponseanalysis(MERA). MERA, like ERP
analysis, analyzes specific, short-term segmentsof brain-wave
brain activity. Unlike
data elicited by information-processing
ERP analysis,MERA is multifacetedin that it simultaneouslyexamines multiple facets of the data. A specific multifacetedelectroencephalographic
response(MER) may contain: (1) one or
severalERP components,(2) phasicchangesin the frequencyand
dimensionalityof the signal at a specific scalplocation or at multiple locations, and (3) changesin the relationshipbetween signals in different scalp locationsmeasuredby coherence,correlation, and covariance.
responseanalysis
Using multifaceted electroencephalographic
(MERA), Farwell and his colleagues(9,1621) discoveredthat a
response(MER),
specific multifacetedelectroencephalographic
known as a memory and encodingrelatedmultifacetedelectroencephalographic
response(MERMER), is elicited when a person
recognizesand processesa stimulusthat is particularlynoteworthy
to him/her.The MERMER is theelephantof which theP300is the
foot. (Recall that the P300 is the ERP componentusedin the original brain-waveinformationdetectionstudies.)The MERMER includes:( I ) theP300,an electricallypositivecomponentmaximalat
the parietalscalpsite, (2) another,longer latency,electricallynegprominentat the frontal scalpsite,and(3) phaative subcomponent
sic changesin the frequencyand structureofthe signal.(For a detaileddiscussionof the MERMER, see9.)
Farwell and his colleagueshavedevelopeda systemto usethe
MERMER to detectthe presenceor absenceof specificinformation storedin the brain.Recallthat the MERMER is elicitedonly
by stimuli that arenoteworthyor significantfor the subject.Stim(i.e.,relevantto a taskbeing performed)
u1ithat are task-relevant
and stimuli that arerelatively rare naturally tend to standout. That
is, they tend to be more noteworthyfor the subject.The Farwell
MERMER Systemutilizesthis featureof the MERMER through
orpictures
ofwords, phrases,
the following procedure.
A sequence
is presented
on a videomonitorundercomputercontrol.Eachstimulus appearsfor a fractionof a second.
Three types of stimuli are presented:Targets,Irrelevants,and
Probes.The Targetsare maderelevantand noteworthyto all subjects, i.e., the subjectis given a list of the Targetstimuli and instructedto pressa particularbutton in responseto Targetsand another button in responseto all other stimuli. Sincethe relatively
rareTargetsaresingledout in the taskbeingperfbrmed,the Targets
are notewofthyfor the subject,and eachTargetstimuluselicits a
MERMER. Most of the non-Targetstimuli are irrelevant,having
no relationto the situationunderinvestigation.TheseIrrelevants
do not elicita MERMER
Someof the non-Targetstimuli are rclevantto the situationunder investigation.Theserelevantstimuli are referredto as Probes.
For a subjectwho hasparticipatedin the situationin question,the
Probesarenoteworthydue to the subject'sknowledgeofthat situation. and,therefore,Probeselicit a MERMER when the subjectis
knowledgeable.Probesare indistinguishablefrom the Irrelevants
aboutthesituationunderinfor a subjectwho is not knowledgeable
vestigation,andthusProbesdo not elicit a MERMER if the subject
is not knowledgeable.
In analyzingthe data,the Farwell MERMER Systemcompares
the responsesto the threetypesof stimuli and computesa determicontaina MERMER (i.e.,
nationof whetherthe Proberesponses
are similar to the Targetresponses)or do not containa MERMER
(i.e.,aresimilarto the Irrelevantresponses).
The systemalsocom-

putesa statisticalconfidencefor this determination.(For a detailed
discussion.
see9. l8-22..1
Using the MERMER, Farwell and Richardson(see9,18) conducteda studyin which FederalBureauoflnvestigation (FBI) new
agenttraineeswere presentedProbesconsistingof words,phrases,
and acronymswhich only FBI agentswould know, alongwith TargetsandIrrelevants.Non-FBI personnelwere also tested.The Farwell MERMER Systemcorrectly classified all l7 of the FBI new
agent trainees.The four control subjectswere also correctly
classified.
In 1992 and 1993,Farwell and his colleagues(21) conducted
three experimentsfor the Central IntelligenceAgency (CIA). All
three experimentsused brain responsesto stimuli, consisting of
Probes,Targets,and Irrelevants,to detectconcealedinformation
storedin the brain. The first experiment,usingpictorial ratherthan
verbal stimuli, exploredwhetheror not brain wavescould be used
effectively to detectprior knowledgeof information.The information detectedwas relevantto a mock espionagescenarioenactedby
some of the subjects,and the stimuli that elicited the brain responseswere relevantpicturespresentedon a computerscreen.In
the secondexperiment,words, phrases,and acronymswere presentedon a computerscreento subjects,someof whom were U.S.
Navy officers who were expertsin military medicine.The information detectedwas relevantto knowledgeof military medicine.
The purposeof this experimentwas to determinewhetherthis
methodcould be usefulin detectingmembersof a groupor organization, or people with a particular expertise(i.e., intelligence
agents).In thethird experiment,
which alsousedvisuallypresented
words,the informationdetectedwasrelevantto real-life events,including two felony crimes.All 79 subjectsin the threeexperiments
were correctly classifiedas informationpresentor information abthe critical information.
sent,i.e., as possessing
or not possessing
Therewere no false positives,false negatives,or indeterminates.
The original data analysisin theseexperimentsfocusedon the
P300.Farwell has since analyzedthesesamedatausing the MERMER. All subjectsremainedin the correctcategories;however,the
confidencelevel improved.
The researchdescribedin this paperwas conductedin 1993,and
was,in part,a replicationof the third experimentFarwell did for the
CIA. This researchdiffered from the CIA researchin that, although
the samplesize was smaller,eachsetof stimuli was testedon both
a knowledgeablesubjectand a subjectwho was not knowledgeable
regarding the investigatedevent. This was done to determineif
therewas anythinginherentin the natureof the stimuli selectedfor
eachsetthat would lend itself to a particularclassificationregardless of whether or not the subiect was knowledseableabout the
eventin question.
Materials and Methods
Subjects
Threepairsof subjects,two femalesandfour males,were tested.
Participantsrangedin age from their mid-20s to early 40s. Pairs
were not randomly selected.Individuals in eachpair were personally acquainted(i.e., pair one, subjectsA and B knew eachother).
All subjectsgrantedpermissionto haveinformation abouttheir life
experiencesprovided to researchersin this experiment.Georgetown University's Review Boardrevieweda descriptionof this experimentand grantedpermissionfor theseproceduresto be usedon
humansubjects.
Data from one subjectwere eliminateddue to the subject'snot
understanding,andconsequentlynot following, the directions.An-
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othersubjectwas substitutedfor this individual. (The authorschose
to substitute another subject, rather than to re-explain the instructions and obtain additional data from the samesubject, in order to
maintain scientific control so that all subjectswould undergoexactly the sameprocedurein this researchstudy.In a field application, if a subject does not understandthe instructions,those instructionscan be reiteratedor elaboratedupon, and valid datacan
thenbe collectedfrom the samesubject.)
Materials
The Farwell MERMER Systemequipmentconsistedof a computerequippedwith two monitorsandthe appropriategraphicsand
boards,a four-channelEEG amplifier
data acquisition/processing
system,a custom electrodeheadband,and the necessarycustom
softwarefor dataacquisitionandanalysis.(The Farwell MERMER
Systemis alsoreferredto asthe Farwell MERA System;see9'18.)
Method
One personin eachpair (personA) was interviewed about details of the personalhistory and life experiencesof the other (person B). Stimuli relevantto a particularreal-life event were developedfrom interviewmaterial.Prior to beginningthe interviewsand
testing,all individualswere advisedof the proceduresand reasons
for this research,eachsigning waiver forms. All subjectsknew the
identity of the personwho provided information about their life experiences,and each grantedpermissionfor the information to be
provided.In eachcase,prior to the test,the knowledgeablesubject
did not discussthe informationto be detectedwith the informer.On
the day of the testing,all subjectswere instructedto behaveas if
they knew nothing of the eventsinvestigatedand to refrain from
sayingor doing anythingthat would revealany relevantknowledge
they might haveto the researchers.
Nine Probe stimuli were developedthat were relevant to each
specificreal-life eventin question.For example,if the eventwas a
birthday party celebrationin a restaurant,the Probestimuli might
includethe nameof the restaurant("Bosco's"), the nameof another
personpresent("Jim Jones"),the natureof the celebration("birthday party"), and an action that the subject engagedin ("lit
candles").
For each Probe stimulus, similar Irrelevant stimuli were constructedthat would be equally plausiblefor a personwho had no
knowledgeof the event.For example,for tJreProbe"Bosco's," an
Irrelevantcould be "Henry's." For the Probe"Jim Jones,"an Irrelevant could be "Bill Johnson."For the Probe"birthday party," an
Irrelevant could be "anniversarycelebration."For the Probe "lit
candles,"an Irrelevantcould be "brought cake" (ifthe subjectdid
not indeedbring the cake).
Each stimulusconsistedof names,words, or phrasesof up to 20
characterspresentedon a computerscreenundercomputercontrol.
Probeswere stimuli relevantto the subjectandto the eventin question. Irrelevantswere, as the name implies, irrelevant. For each
Probestimulus,therewerefour Irrelevantstimuli. The stimuli were
structuredsuchthat the Probesand lrrelevantswere indistinguishable for a subjectwho was not knowledgeableabout the event in
question.
In additionto the Probesandlrrelevants,one-sixthofthe stimuli
were Targets,one for eachProbe.The task instructionsmadeTargets recognizableand noteworthyfor all subjects,whetheror not
they wereknowledgeableaboutthe eventin question.Each subject
was given a list of the Targetsand told that he/shewould needto
recognize and identify them during the test. Subjects were in-

structedto pressa specialbuttoneachtime oneof the stimuli on the
list of Targetsappearedon the screen.Thus, the Targetswere recognizableand noteworthyfor all subjects.The Irrelevantswere irrelevantfor all subjects.The Probes,being relevantto the investigated event, were recognizableand noteworthy only for the
subjectswho had participatedin the event.
Overall,therewerenine Piobes,nine Targets,and 36 Irrelevants
for eachevent.Thesewere divided into three subsets,eachsubset
containing three Probes,three Targets, and 12 Irrelevants.Each
subset.then. containeda total of 18 stimuli.
MERMER testingconsistsof a seriesof stimuluspresentations
or "trials," eachlastingthreeseconds.In eachtrial, one stimulusis
flashedon the screen,andthe electricalbrain responseto that stimulus is recorded.The trials arepresentedin blocks,eachblock consistingof 72 trials. That is, the subjectviews and respondsto a se1resof 72 stimuli, thenpausesfor a time, andthen anotherseriesof
72 stimuli is presented,and so on. Eachblock lastsaboutthreeand
one-halfminutes.
In eachblock, only one of the threesubsetsof l8 stimuli is used.
Eachof thesestimuli is presentedfour times to reachthe total of 12
trials for the block. Each subjectparticipatedin nine blocks of trials, threeblocks using eachofthe threestimulussubsets.
Trials with data contaminatedby artifacts generatedby eye
noisewererejectedonline,
movementsor othermuscle-generated
and additionaltrials were presentedso that the requirednumberof
72 artlfact-freetrials was obtained.The order of stimuluspresentation was randomizedwithin eachblock.
Prior to the test,eachsubjectwas askedto studya list of the Targets, and was instructedthat he/shewould needto recognizeand
identify thesestimuli during the test.
Before each test began,the researcherread descriptionsof the
Probesand Targets to be presented,for example, "Some of the
items you will seearerelevantto a particularpersonand a particuiar event.One of the items is the nameof the restaurantwherethe
eventtook place." As theseitems weredescribed,the experimenter
askedthe subjectto repeatthe descriptions.
Oncethis processwas completed,the experimenterreadthe list
of all stimulus items (the actual Probes,Targets,and lrrelevants)
that were presented.This list of items was not presentedagainuntil the test was over.
Descriptionsof the Target and Probe stimuli specific to each
block (but not the actual stimuli) were repeatedfor the subjectat
the beginningof eachof the nine blocksto enhancethe significance
of the stimuli by establishingthe context in which they were presented.For example,"In this block one of the stimuli you seewill
be the nameof a personwho was presentat the investigatedevent."
Subjectswere given a mousefor the purposeof respondingwith
a button pressto each stimulus.Subjectswere instructedto press
the left-handbutton whenevera stimulusappearedthat was on the
list of Target stimuli they had studiedbefore the test.For all other
stimuli, subjectswere instructed to press the right-hand button.
Thus,subjectspressedthe right-handbuttonfor both ProbesandIrrelevants,whetherthey recognizedthe Probesor not. In terms of
overt behavior then, subjectsconcealedtheir knowledge of the
Probes.The only indication of their knowledgeof the Probeswas
providedby their brain responses.
By selectingan arbitrary setof stimuli which subjectsmust discriminate(Targets),a taskwascreatedthat focusedthe subjects'attentionin a mannerthat ensuredthe elicitation of the MERMER in
responseto theseTarget stimuli. The designationof arbitraryTargetsmadeit possibleto hide the itemsrelevantto the investigation
(Probes)among the more frequently occurring stimuli (Irrele-
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vants),while assigninga task that ensuredthat the subjectshad to
notice,process,and categorizeall stimuli. For the subjectswho
were not knowledgeable,theseProbeitems were indistinguishable
from the Irrelevants,becausenothing in the proceduredrew the
subjects'attentionto theseitems.For the knowledgeablesubjects,
the Probe items were noteworthy, becausethey were associated
regardingthe eventunwith the information the subjectpossessed
der investigation.
The predictionswere as follows: (a) the Probeswould elicit a
MERMER for the knowledgeablesubjects,who in eachcasehad
participatedin the event under investigation;and (b) the Probes
would not elicit a MERMER for the subjectswho were not knowledgeablebecausethey had not participatedin the event.
SubjectB from eachpair was testedon the stimulusset constructedfrom interview materialrelevantto SubjectB's life. Subjects were presentedwith visual stimuli with a durationof 300
msec at an inter-stimulusinterval of three seconds.In addition to
SubjectB in eachpair being testedon stimuli pertinentto him./her,
SubjectA from anotherpair was testedon the samestimuli. Thus,
pair I SubjectB was testedon information abouthim,/herselfgatheredfrom pair 1 SubjectA. In addition,pair 2 SubjectA wastested
on thesamestimuli.Therefore,eachsetof stimuliwastestedon ( 1)
a subjectfor whom the Probestimuliwererelevant,and (2) a subject for whom the Probestimuliwerenot relevant.
AII subjectswere instructednot to indicateknowledgeof relevant informationto the experimenterin any way, includingtheir
subjects
buttonpresses.
This essentiallyinstructedknowledgeable
to concealtheirknowledgeduringthe test.
Brain responseswere recordedfrom the midline frontal, central,
and parietalscalplocations,(Fz" Cz, andPz, respectively)referencedto linked mastoids(behindthe ear),and from a locationon
the foreheadto track eye movements.Scalprecordingwas done
with disposableEEG electrodes,
similarto thoseusedin standard
EEG recording.The electrodeswere embeddedin a specialheadbanddesignedandconstructed
by Dr. Farwell'sHumanBrain ResearchLaboratory(see18,19).
Dataweredigitallyfilteredusinga 49-pointoptimaldigitalfilter
with a passband
cutofffrequencyoffour Hz anda stopbandcutoff
frequency
of six Hz ( 22).
At the end of eachtest,subjectswere given a written list of all
stimulusitemsand askedto mark eachitem as noteworthy,somewhat noteworthy,or irrelevant.If, for somereason,any of the intendedInelevant stimuli were, in fact, relevantfor a subjectfor
reasonsunknownto the experimenter,they could be eliminated
from the dataanalysis.This happened
in two cases,yet the MERMER Systemwas sufficientlyrobustthat both subjectswere correctly classified,one with 99.9Vcconfidenceand the other with
90.07o,evenwith thesespuriousIrrelevantstimuli.Onereasonfor
this could be that the averageIrrelevantresponsesincluded 35
stimuli that weretruly irrelevantand only one that was not. Thus,
the lrrelevant brain-responsepattern dominatedfor the Irrelevant
stimuliin dataanalysis.
In the presentstudy,the experimentalprocedureand dataacquisitionmethodologywere essentiallythe sameas thoseusedin the
previousfour MERMER studiesconductedby Farwellandhis colleagues(see9, l6-21). In additionto the MERA techniqueandthe
MERMER brainresponse,
thesefour studiesintroducedseveralinnovationsthat may havecontributedto the higherlevel of accuracy
achievedin thesestudiesthan in the original Farwell and Donchin
(5) studyandthe otherERP studies.
In dataacquisition,the inter-stimulusinterval was extendedbeyondthe approximately1.5s typicalof previousstudiesto 3 s, and

the dataanalysisepochwas extendedto 2.2 s post-stimulus.
This
allowed the data analysisto considera previouslyunobserved,
frontally prominent,electricallynegativesubcomponentwith a latencyof up to 2 s post-stimulus(a markedlylongerlatencythanthe
P300usedin previousstudies).This component,in additionto the
P300, was a major featurecontributing to the signal analysisand
statisticalcomputationresulting in the accuratedeterminationsof
information presenceor absence.In order to improve the accuracy
of dataanalysisand the detectionof complexpatternsin the waveform, the digitizing rate was increasedto 333 samplesper second
(100 samplesper secondwastypicalfor previousstudies).
In Farwell andDonchin (4,5) andotherpreviousstudies,the Targetswere irrelevantto the investigatedevent and were maderelevant to the subjectonly by the taskinstructions.In thepresentstudy
and the other four recentMERMER studiesconductedby Farwell
and his colleagues(9,16-2I), the Targetswere relevantnot only to
the task instructions,but also to the investigatedevent.This made
the Target stimuli more similar to the Probe stimuli for a knowledgeablesubject,and may have,therefore,increasedthe similarity
of the Target and Proberesponses,and improved the discrimination ofthe dataanalysisfor thesesubjects.(For a subjectwho was
not knowledgeable,this changemade no difference since such a
subjectdoesnot recognizethe event-relevantinformation.)
(9,16-21)
As in previousresearch
by Farwellandhis colleagues
the statisticaltechniqueof bootstrappingwasemployedto compare
the brain responsesto the different typesof stimuli. This allowed a
determinationof information presentor information absentand
provideda statisticalconfidencefor this determinationfor eachindividualcase.
Bootstrappingis a statisticalmethodof analysisthat assesses,
for
each subject,the similarity betweenthe Probebrain responseand
thosebrain responseselicitedby the Targetsandthe Irrelevantsrespectively.This techniqueprovides an estimateof the sampling
distribution of a parameterwhen a limited numberof samplesare
available.This is done by obtainingmany random subsamples
from the available data and recomputingthe parameterfor each
subsample.
The essentialquestionregardingeachsubjectis, "Does the subject recognizethe Probe stimuli as significant?"In terms of brain
responses,
the questionis "Doesthe subject'sbrainresponse
to the
Probescontaina MERMER?" For eachsubject,the bootstrapping
techniqueprovides a level of statisticalconfidencethat the Probe
brain responsesare more similar to the Target brain responses
(which containa MERMER) than to the Irrelevantbrain responses
(which do not contain a MERMER), or, alternatively,that the
Probebrain responsesare more similar to the lrrelevant brain responsesthan to the Target brain responses.If the Proberesponses
are more similar to the Targets(i.e., Probes,like Targets,elicit a
MERMER), thenthis indicatesthat Probestimuli, like Targets,are
recognizedas significantby the subject.In this case,the determinationis informationpresent,i.e., the subjecthasinformationrelevant to the investigatedsituationstoredin his brain. If the Probere(i.e.,Probes,
sponsesare more similarto the Irrelevantresponses
like Irrelevants,do not elicit a MERMER), then the determination
is informationabsent,i.e., the subjectdoesnot havethe relevantinformation storedin his/herbrain.
The determinationsmade by the MERMER System and presentedhere are binary, i.e., either information presentor information absent,and the statisticalconfidencelevels presentedhereare
statedas a percent,e.g.,99.9Vo.
Thus, if the MERMER Systemproducesa determinationof information presentwith a statisticalconfidenceof 99.9Vo,then
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mathematicallythereis a99.9Voprobability that the Probebrain responseis more similar to the Targetresponsethanto the Irrelevant
responsefor this specific subject.
The Farwell MERMER Systemappliesthis data analysisalgorithm automaticallyto producefor eachsubjecta determinationof
information presentor information absentand a statisticalconfidence for this determination.(For a detailed discussion,see
processanddoesnot dependon
This is a mathematical
8,9,16,19.)
any subjectivejudgmentsor interpretationofthe data'
Results
The MERMER Systemdataanalysisalgorithmcorrectly classified atl six subjects.A1l threesubjectswho weretestedon their own
biographicaldatawere correctly classifiedas information present,
and thus as having participatedin the investigatedevent, with a
confidencelevel of 99.9Voin each case.All three subjectswho
were not knowledgeablewere also correctly classifiedas information absentin the brain, two with a confidencelevel of 99.97oand
one with 90.07oconfidence.
There were no false negatives,no false positives,and no indeterminateoutcomes.
There are many different ways to presentMERMER brain responsedatavisually. Different methodsillustratedifferent features
of the data.No one methodcan adequatelycaptureall of the information incorporatedin the data in a visually recognizableform'
One methodthat is often effectivein providing a visual representation of the differencesin brain responsesinvolvesplotting average
responsesto Probe,Target, and Irrelevant stimuli as voltage over
time at a specificscalPlocation.
Figures I and 2 presentthe averagebrain responsesto Probe,
Target,and lrrelevantstimuli for two of the subjects.Figure I presentsdatafor a subjectwho is knowledgeableregardingthe investigatedevent.Figure2 presentsdatafor a subjectwho is not knowledgeableregardingthe investigatedevent'
Thesefigures presentplots of voltage over time at the parietal
(Pz) scalp location. In thesefigures, the MERMER appearsas a

positive voltage peak at approximately500 msec followed by a
negativevoltagedeflectionmaximal at approximately1200-1500
msec. (The latency of these deflections varies according to the
speedofthe individual subjects'brain processing.)
The brain responsesof two subjectswhose data are presented
here are typical oftheir respectivegroups,knowledgeableand not
knowledgeable.As can be clearly seen in the figures, for the
knowledgeablesubjects(Fig. 1) the MERMER is elicited in responseto both Targetsand Probes.For the subjectswho were not
knowledgeable(Fig. 2), the MERMER is elicited only in response
to Targets.
Although therearerecognizablecommonfeatures,therearealso
individual differencesamong subjectsin the pattern of brain responses.Theseindividual differencesare accountedfor in the
bootstrappingdata analysisalgorithm, which makesindividual
within-subjectcomparisonsof brain responsesto the threetypesof
stimuli. The statisticalanalysisyielded a correct determination
with a high level of statisticalconfidencein every case.This is an
importantfeatureof the MERMER System-it doesnot dependon
subjectiveevaluation,interpretation,or scoringof the data.
Discussion
Three pairs of subjectswere testedto determineif brain MERMER testingimplementedby the Farwell MERMER Systemcould
detect concealedinformation regardingreal-life events stored in
the brain. In eachpair, SubjectA was interviewedabout a salient
eventin SubjectB's life andthe people,places,things,andactions
involved in the event.Stimuli were developedfrom interview material, and Irrelevantstimuli were addedthat would be equally
plausibleto someonewho had not participatedin the eventin question and did not know the detailsaboutit.
this wasa simpleand
For subjectswho werenot knowledgeable,
ordinaryclassificationtask. Thesesubjectsrecognizedonly two
typesof stimuli:(a) Targets,which werenoteworthydueto taskinstructionsand alsorelativelyrare,and (b) irrelevantstimuli (con-
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sistingin fact of true Irrelevants,plus Probes-which they did not
distinguish as being different from the Irrelevants).Previousresearch(9,16-21)has shownthat processingby the brain of noteworthy eventsresultsin the elicitation of a MERMER in the brain
response.Thus, the Targets elicited a MERMER and the Irrelevants did not. For subjectswho were not knowledgeable,the (unrecognized)Probesalsodid not elicit a MERMER.
Knowledgeablesubjects,however,recognizeda secondnoteworthy and relatively rare type of stimuli, namely the Probes,
which wererelevantto them.Thus,for knowledgeable
subjectsthe
Probes,too, eliciteda MERMER.
The presentstudy'sexperimental
designservedto createa twocategoryseriesfor an individual who was not knowledgeable,and
a three-categoryseries(with the same stimuli) for an individual
who was knowledgeable.
For a subjectwho was not knowledgeable,one category(Targets)was noteworthy.For a knowledgeable
subject,two categories(TargetsandProbes)were noteworthy.The
Targetsprovided a templatefor a responseto the stimuli known to
be noteworthy-MERMER-producing stimuli. The Irrelevants
provided a templatefor a responseto stimuli that are not noteworthy-non-MERMER-producingstimuli.
The determinationof informationpresentor information absent
in the brain consistedof comparingthe Proberesponsesto (a) the
Targetresponses,.which
containeda MERMER, and(b) the Irrelevantresponses,
whichdid notcontaina MERMER.Proberesponses
similarto Targetresponses,
i.e.,containinga MERMER, indicated
that the subjectrecognizedthe Probesand,therefore,the determinationwasinformationpresent,i.e.,thesubjectwasknowledgeable.
Brain responsesto the Probeswhich were similar to thoseof the Irrelevants,i.e., lacking a MERMER, indicatedthat the subjectdid
not recognizethe Probesand, therefore,the determinationwas information absent,i.e., the subjectwas not knowledgeable.
Note that knowledgeableandnot knowledgeablerefer to the true
stateof the subject,andinformationpresentandinformationabsent
refer to the determinationsby the Farwell MERMER Svstem.(In-

formation presentand information absentare also referredto respectivelyas "match" and "no match," indicating whether or not
thereis a matchbetweeninformation from the crime sceneandinformation storedin the brain.) In this experiment,asin all previous
onesusingthis system,the determinationsmatchedthe true subject
state in every case.That is, brain MERMER testing was 100Vo
accurate.
Future Perspectives
The brain is centrally involved in every human action and
recordseverythingthat human beingsdo, including criminal acts.
Perhapsthe only reasonthat the brain hasnot yet becomecentralto
criminal investigationsis that in the past there has beenno scientific, objectiveway to connectthe record storedin the brain with
evidencefrom the crime. While somecrimes may not have sufficient physical evidence,the brain is always there,storing a record
of the actionsand eventhe thoughtsinvolved in the crime. This paper reportssomeof the first practicalstepsof progresstowardsutilizing the brain as a sourceof evidencein criminal investigations.
If futureresearchsupportsthe viability of usingbrain MERMER
testing as an investigativeaid, it will have somefeaturesin common with fingerprinting and DNA. All three are scientific techniqueswhich could be used to link evidenceassociatedwith a
crime to the perpetratorof the crime. Becauseof this, brain MERMER testingis sometimesreferredto as "Brain Fingerprinting."
There are, however, differencesbetweenMER.MER and these
other technologies.One differenceis in the type ofevidence. Fingerprintingmatchesprints left at the crime scenewith the pattems
on the fingers; DNA connectsbiological samplesfrom the crime
scenewith the DNA of the perpetrator;and brain MERMER testing could link crime-relatedinformationwith information storedin
the brain of the perpetrator.
Another differencebetweenbrain MERMER testingon the one
hand,and DNA and fingerprintson the other,is that DNA and fin-
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gerprints detect somethingthat is unique to the individual, and
by morethan
MERMER detectsinformationthat may be possessed
of
perpetrators
several
are
there
(for
when
example,
individual
one
a crime).
If brain MERMER testing does become widely available and
successfulin the field, what will be the implicationsfor criminal investigative proceduresand training? Certainly, the brain MERMER testing procedureitself must be performed by a properly
trainedexpert.In addition,like fingerprinting' DNA, and all other
breakthroughsin investigation,the adventof brain MERMER tesr
ing will necessitatechangesin the way crimesareinvestigatedand
will requireinvestigatorsto learnnew skills. Investigatorswho apply the MERMER techniquewill needto collect and preservethe
specifickind of evidencedemandedby the technique.This means
that investigationsmust include, from the beginning, an expert
trained to recognize and collect information from crime scenes
specifically suited to identifying the perpetratorthrough brain
MERMERs. This is probably the greatestchallengeto the success
of brain MERMER testingin the field.
When andif MERMER testingbecomesa widely practicedtechnique, it could have significant implications for how, when, and
whether casesare solved, and for the treatmentof suspects.The
goal of forensic scienceis not only to identify perpetratorscorrectly, but alsoto exonerateinnocentsuspectsaccurately,andto do
so as quickly as possibleand with a minimum of traumaand invasive procedures.From a humanrights perspective,minimizing the
time and traumaof investigativeproceduresis important in every
case,andparticularlyimportantin the caseof innocentindividuals'
How does MERMER testing addresstheseconcerns?What
MERMER testing may contributein the caseof an innocent suspect is an opportunity to prove hisftrerinnocenceearly in the investigativeprocess,thereby minimizing trauma and expenseand
avoiding possiblenegativeoutcomessuchas invasiveprocedures,
false conviction,and punishment.For an innocentsuspect.the
MERMER testconsistsof simply viewing wordsor pictureson a
screenandpushingbuttonsin accordwith thetaskinstructions.The
innocent suspectdoesnot even know which items are relevantto
the crime. The suspectdoesnot answerany questions,make any
statements,offer any testimony,hearany accusations,or submitto
any invasiveprocedures.
in the caseof a guilty suspect,what MERMER testingma"ycontribute is an efficient meansto correctly identify the perpetrator
early in the investigativeprocess,even when there is little or no
physicalor testimonialevidence.The fact that the techniqueis noninvasive and non-testimonialservesto increaseits potential applicability for any suspect,whetherguilty or innocent'
Brain MERMER testingis not an alternativeto or substitutefor
fingerprinting,DNA, or othertraditionalinvestigativeprocesses'It
has almostnothing in commonwith "lie detection"or polygraphy'
Polygraphyis a techniqueof interrogationand detectionof deception. The interrogatorasksquestionsand usesthe polygraphyin an
attempt to determinewhether or not the suspectis lying, and to
elicit a confessionduring the interrogation.
In contrast,MERMER testing is not a techniquefor interrogation or for the detectionof deception.Brain MERMER testingdoes
not require any questionsof or any answersfrom the suspect'The
subjectneither lies nor tells the truth during the procedure,and in
fact the resultsof MERMER testingare exactly the samewhether
the subjectlies or tells the truth at any time. MERMER testingdeterminesobjectivelywhetheror not certaininformationis storedin
the brain, regardlessof any false or truthful statementsthe subject
mav or mav not make aboutit.

Like other scientific investigativetechniques,brain MERMER
testing is compatiblewith and complementaryto all other viabie
technologiesfor solving crimes. Information and evidenceobtainedthrough severaldifferent technologiesoften provide a more
completeand accuratepicture than any one technologyalone can
provide.
MERMER testing has somephysical requirements.During the
testingitself, subjectsmust sit and view the screenin order for the
datato be collected.Artifacts causedby occasionalor minor movementscan be eliminatedin data analysis,but the subjectmust sit
and refrain from major movementsof the body for datacollection
to be possible.
Will brain MERMER testing potentially solve every case?No.
Fingerprinting and DNA can determinescientifically whether or
not a personwas presentat the crime scenein the small numberof
caseswhere fingerprints or DNA are available.Brain MERMER
testingoffers the promiseof the samecapability'even in cases
whereno physicalevidenceis available.As with everyforensicsciencetechnology,however,there are limitations to the MERMER
technologyandcaseswhereit is not applicable.
MERMER detectsthe presenceor absenceof information, not
virguilt or innocenceper se.In somecases,a personmay possess
tually all of the availableinformation about a crime even though
For example,in thecourseofinterrogahe/sheis not a perpetrator.
tion investigatorsmay make the mistakeof revealingto a suspect
informationthat theyknow abouta crime beforethe MERMER test
crime-relevantinforhas beenapplied.In suchcases,possessing
mationdoesnot identify an individual asthe perpetratorand,therefore,MERMER cannotbe appliedto solvingthe case.In this context, it is importantthat investigatorstake eff'ectiveprecautionsto
protect insofar as possibleagainstrevealingto the suspectthe
knowndetailsof a casebeforetheMERMER testis run. lnvestigarecords(e.g.,taperecordings)of intorsmay wantto keepaccurate
teractionswith the suspectwhererelevantinformationmay be exchanged.
MERMER rvouldnot be applicablein a casein which two suspectsin an investigationwereboth presentat a crime'but onewas
a witnessand one was a perpetrator.MERMER can only detectinformation that placesboth at the sceneof the crime; it cannotdetermine what their roles were there.(This is like a situationin
which therearetwo setsof fingerprintsat a crime scene.)The technique can narrow the field of suspectsto two, but cannotdefinitively identify one of these as the perpetratorand exoneratethe
other.Note, however,that this would not resultin a falsepositive
outcomefor the test,i.e., a correctinformationpresentdeterminhtion would be compatiblewith a suspect'sstorythat he was a witby the subjectfor leness.Crime-relevantinformationpossessed
gitimate reasonsis a limitation on the applicability'not on the
accuracy,of the technique.
MERMER would not be definitivein a casein which investigators do not know sufficient information abouta crime to be ableto
testa suspectfor crime-relevantinformationstoredin the brain' For
example,authoritiesmay suspectthat someonehas been stealing
cashfrom a retail outlet, but may not know how much was taken'
when, where, or how the crime took place. How often such cases
will occur in the field is an empirical questionthat can only be answeredby applyingMERMER extensivelyin the field using properly trainedpersonneland investigativeproceduresdesignedto facilitate this new technique.
How many casesbrainMERMER testingcan solveoveralland
what will be the rangeof applicationof the techniquein solving
crimes remains,at this point, empiricalquestionsthat can only
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be answeredby widespreadapplication of the technique in the
field.
The opportunityto accessthe vast potential ofthe humanbrain
as a storehouseof evidence;the promisethat brain MERMER testing may be able to solve a wide variety of casesthat now remain
unsolved;the potentialto solvecasesmorequickly, accurately,and
effectively; and the opportunityto provide innocentsuspectswith
a non-invasive,non-stressful,and reliable meansto exonerate
themselvescall for extensivefutureresearch,both in the laboratory
and in the field.
Conclusion
It would be inappropriateto generalizethe results of the presentresearchbecauseof the small sampleof subjects.The 1007o
accuracyand high confidencelevel of the results,however, provide further supportfor resultsfrom previousresearchusing brain
MERMER testing.The researchreportedhere addsto the body of
knowledge by accuratelydeterminingboth the presenceand absenceof specific information relevant to real-life events in the
lives of subjects,despitesubjects' efforts to concealthat knowledge.
The usefulnessof brain MERMER testingfor law enforcement
in detecting concealedknowledge should be explored further.
One possibility for future studieswould be to use as subjectsincarceratedcriminals who have exhaustedtheir appeals and/or
have confessed.In these casesthere is an actual crime, and
ground truth is known with a high level of certainty.With appropriate permission and observing all legal and ethical considerations, casefiles of theseinmatescould be reviewed to determine
pertinent crime details that were available during the investigation. Stimulus setsof Targets,Probes,and Irrelevantscould then
be constructedand brain MERMER testingadministeredto deterindicateknowlmine whetheror not the subject'sbrainresponses
edge of known pertinent crime information. The same stimulus
setscould be testedon subjectswho have no knowledgeof the
specificcrime. This would provide a test of the ability of brain
MERMER testing to identify the perpetratorof an actual crime,
using information actually available in the investigation of the
crime.
Additionalstudiescouldexplorethereliabilityof usingaudilory
and pictorial as well as visual linguistic materialas Probe,Target,
andIrrelevantstimuli.Furtherstudiesusingbrain MERMER testwould
ing to detectreal-lifeeventsundervarying circumstances
alsobe valuable.
Determiningresponsibilityfor criminal acts is often a difficult
challengefor investigators.Today's sophisticatedcrime scene
analysistechniquescan sometimesplace the perpetratorat the
sceneof the crime;however,physicalevidenceis not alwayspretestimonyor a confessent.Withoutotheraids,suchaseyewitness
sion,investigators
may developa suspect,but haveno way to confirm their suspicions.
Knowledgeof numerousdetailsof the crime, suchasthe murder
weapon,the specificpositionof the body, the amountof money
stolen-any information not availableto the public-may reveal
that a particularindividual is associatedwith the crime. Additional
researchis required to determineif brain MERMER testing is a
techniquethat could tell an investigatorthat a particular person
possesses
this detailedknowledge.Additionally, ifresearch determinesthat brain MERMER testingis reliable enoughthat it could
be introducedas evidencein court, it may be the criminal investieativetool ofthe future.
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